Fourth Annual Boggy Creek 27
Seminole State Forest - November 11-12, 2006
Ride Manager – Nora Mask
Photos courtesy of Brandy Johnson

Grand Champion –
Vicki Castro riding Lacey

Reserve Champion –
Maria Florkiewicz riding Majeco

LW Division - 1st Cindi Moore, 2nd non-member, 3rd Alexandra Castello, 4th Becky Fulcher, 5th Sandy Welsh, 6th Carolee Turner
MW Division - 1st Vicky Thompson, 2nd Gayle King, 3rd Shelley Scott-Jones, 4th Teri Hunter, 5th Maris Ramsay, 6th Rachel King
HW Division - 1st Laurie Allard, 2nd Tony Barfield, 3rd John Shaw, 4th Kathy Adams, 5th Bany Cranmer, 6th Meghan Welsh
Junior Division – 1st Marissa Pool
Horsemanship Division - 1st Stephanie Bishop, 2nd Wes Maillard, 3rd Sarah McMahon, 4th Vicki Castro, 5th Norma Caron, 6th Nancy Douglass

Best Arabian – Auburn Flame
Best Half Arab – Khomets Karol
Best Appaloosa – Jasper's Raisenette
Best Paso Fino – Majeco
Best Other – LocaMotion Lassie (Mustang/Thoroughbred X)
Best Rookie Rider – Rachel King
Best Rookie Horse – Lacey
Best Junior Rider – Marissa Pool
Best Horse/Rider Combo – Stephanie Bishop & Jasper's Raisenette
Sportsmanship – Danise Martinez
Best Trail Horse – Frenchify

A Very BIG THANK YOU to the following individuals who all volunteered in some way either before during or after the BC27 2006. These individuals have received points in the SEDRA’s Volunteer Award Program:

Laurie & Paul Allard
Jackie, JoAnn, Joe & Stephen Baker
 Gregg Banden
Sam Bass
Tina Beshere
Cole & Stephanie Bishop
Nancy Cloos
Marie Goldbronn
Erin Gordon
Samantha Harris
Kim Huck
Brandy Johnson
Stephanie Kantor
Lauren King
Shannon Lewis
Carolyn Maillard
Jerry & Nora Mask

Allyssa & Dan Mattei
Deena Meyer
Jodie & Paul Moore
Dave & Pat Moreau
Mikel Patrick
Randy Pflanz
Beth Phillips
Kellye Pollard
Chrissy & Marissa Pool
Michael Porter
Debbie Price
Becky Rhoden
Moria Roberts
Travis Roberts
Julia Scheweck
Jean Shaw
Kim Smith
Bridget Whitley
Callie & Kim Williams